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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

.Mrs. .1, II. Hullor ami children luft
Wednesday moniliiK I'"'' IIuitIhIjiii'Ki
Iiliiti county, on n visit to Mrs. Hut-lor- 's

iiinllior Mini oilier Natives.
TIll'V Will III) llbsUIlt for HllVUI'tlt

WCIIH,
Cnplain M. '. nl' AhIi-lau- il

wits In Mi'iU'onl Wednesday
liioinliiu; on his wny to Jacksonville
on ItiKiil business.

t'ilv Allorniiv NolT Iiiiowm u irooil
tlilnir when hu sees it. Ilu hotiuhl to-d- av

block 10 ()nl((lnlo Park ailillllon,
and will nntel a $1000 resldenco on
I lie Hiiimt at unco, 711

Tom Morriinun of Central 1'oitil
wiih In Medford Wednesday on a
business vIhII.

Mr. anil Mrs. W. .1. Hockonyos loft
Wednesday niorniiiK fr I'orllnud,

'whom thov expect to uutko their fu-tu- ro

homo, Thoy, however, have mil
disposed of all (heir piopcily in

Medford. anil it wouldn't be a hud
hit that thoy return.

Ah Kxid Hloopinic rooniH lor VJ to
$2.00 u woo If, or $H to 10 a month,
n ahv hotel offers tit from $1 to
$2 a dav. Call .Main 1 171. If

I Join At l.inii.' IJcneh, (Jul,, .liino
0, HMO, to Mr. and Mr. I). Q.

Karnes, an omltt-poun- d sou. Mr,
and Mrs. Knrucs aro liotli woll-Ijiio-

in Huh viuiuity, Thoy ox
pout to hu hero in a l'uw weeks to
upend tlio mmimor.

I J. Noff. W. A. Allkon and C.
M. Kidd woro at Contral Point Wod-nuHd- ay

on business.
Ilavo yon seen tlio now hair

wnvorsf (liven tlio marcol wavo
without liont. Spirolln CorHot Par-lor- n.

Mr. and Mm. .loo Hill of Scuttle,
fonnor residents of Medford in its
formative Htnco, aro visiting rolativoH
and friondH in thin nty. Mrs. Hill
wan fonnorly Misa Kffio Morriman.
Tlio wholo Morriman family that in,

H many of them oh could cot on tlio
Houthhouud motor car, mado Ash-lau- d

a vIhU Wednesday.
Will oxchauco 110 acres of good

fruit laud 'i'j miles front Contral
Point for Medford city proporty.
Avlor A llnrnott. 7(1

ChorrioH for salo lloyal Aiiiih,
Hlaok HopuhlicaiiH, Hlaok TartariaiiH
and Ox HoartH. Waltor II. Stokos,
phono Karmorn 17003. 70

It will ho a ploiiHiiro to many to
know that (I. I Cuthhori & Co. have
homirod tlio services of an u.xpurt
carpel and drapery man in tlio per-
son of Mr. W. P. Harrison, who for-mor- ly

had charge of tlio drapory de-
partment of W. & J. Sloauu & Co,
of San Francisco, and was for tlio
punt eight montliH outtor for I). NT.

& K. Waltor of (ho kiiiiiu city. Mr.
HarriKon expresses hiuiHolf woll
ploawd with Medford and Hs

and Iiiih dooidod to mako
this a ponuauont homo for hiuiHolf
and family. 7-- 1

Sou tlio auto hair nets at tlio Spi- -
Tolla CorHot Parlors.

A youiiK hohoat was captured on
North Contral avonuo Tuesday,
which called hoiiiu sport and no lit.

tlo oxoitomout.
Karl Cnuo, a young, prosperous

fanaor of Autioch, ouinu ovor Mon-
day for mowing maohino mipplics.

Tlio addition of quality and homo
comforts will ho Quoon Anno wator,
Kowor and pavod HtroolH huilding re-

constructions. Soo McCallum, Hotel
Nash. tf

Mrs. Polk Hull and uiooo, Miss
Hull, of CIriffin crook, woro viHitintr
frioudn on North Contral avonuo on
Monday.

Mm, Charles Hoardmuii, of tlio
North Court stroot grocory, is pay-
ing rolativoH and friondH in San
FrauoiHco an oxtondod visit.

Whoro in Medford can you got hot-t- or

values than in Quoon Anno addi-
tion T Did you notice the out of tho
now puhlio Hcliool to ho orootod in
Qucon Anno? Got busy. Tho pros-o- ut

prico won't last long. tf
Joseph Caakoy and family have

moved from tho oiiHt Bido and aro
ploiiHimtly situatod in ono of Mr. Mo- -
Cloud'a now roddcneos on North
Uoalty.

Automohilo iuHurauco, Hoston co

Co., IiohI company, lowest
rate. Aylor & Harnott. 7--

Judge Mahlon Purdin has dlsposod
of his valuahlo lot on North Central
avonuo to Mr. Voihiok.

Piro iiiHiirnuco; protoctor undor-wrilor-

Aylor & Harnett. 74
Mr. and Mrs. Hort Soranton have

movod from tho west sido into Mi-h- .

Pago'H rosidonoo on North Prout
titraot.

Tho yoln for iroddosH of lihortv at
Jaoksonvillo on Julv 1 is now open.
TiokotH on hiiIo at IIuhhoII'h Confco-tioner- v

hIc"o and NiihIi hotel and
HaHkin'H drui' Htoro. ContoHt closes
Juno 128. (I p. m. if

Mr. and Mm. M. II. Aldciihagen,
who have hoon hero on a visit for tho
pa,st Hoyoral days, loft Tuosday on
thoir return to (heir eastern home.
Doth are much impressed with the
Iloguo KMvor valley and aro not un-
likely to return for a ponnauont
stay.

A hook, magazine or a box of
Whitman's candy at tho Morrivohl
;Shop. 7,')

Huski;in for Health.

Hugo Von dor llclluu of Wellon
wiih a Medford visitor Wednesday.

(loorgi) W. Kiiionsoii of Oranls
I'iihh was a Medford visitor Wi'dncs-dn- y.

My aim: Your satisfaction. Dr.
Kiokort, optometrist, over ICont-nor'- s.

70
Need anything i.i office nupplleii.

Tim Morrivohl will supply you. 7fi"
K. M. StuploH of Ashland In login-tere- il

at the Oilsoy in Now York City.
K, IC, Hale of Kuguuu is visiting

fiieuds in this valley.
(let a 10c package Coukoy's Uco

Powder and a copy of Conkoy'H
Poultry Hook floe, The powder kills
ilce iimtantly and tho book is full of ,lur l," ,"ont fvrnlilo coiidltlorm.

valuable
men.

iiiformatioii for poultry-- 1 ''t was rojtont-H- y

mall, 7c. Warner, Woilinaii.od. Tho hill Is a play, en- -

k (lore. 71

(). W, Deviui) of Hamrltou, Mont.,
i.4 in Medford looking over the pos-

sibilities of tho Koguo lllvor valley.
(leorgn K. KanderH of Oranli Pas

wns a Mcdfoid visitor Wedncsdav.
T. C Harm of Hold Hill was a

visitor in .Medford Woiluusdav.
i New typewriters, rebuilt typewrit-c- r

and all HiipplieH at the Mcirivold
i Shop. 7.p

II. B. Kekeit of Tiiuoma is in
looking niter l)iibiuoM maltutv

K. It. I.ostor of Grants Piikh w.
in .Medford Wednesday on a hitiu .

trip.
J. W. Kudo of Kuglowood, Or., is

in this city looking ovor tho town
with a viow to future business.

Won't you talk the matter of ad-

vertising ovor with uh at your office
or at ours? Call up Main .'1021 and
our advertising mauagor will call at
ouoo. tf

Dr. Itickort, eyesight fipecialist,
room 2, over IContuor's. 7(1

Justin Kifort is at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kifort,
of this city, on a visit.

Hill says that tho majority of men
appreciate a square danl and the
host proof lately !h the big business
tlono yostarday and today,. In the
solo now going on at tho Toggery
you got tho very best values u look
will convince. 73

Captain Itiehardson, tho veteran
sailor of tho raging sons of Klamath
Lake, likewise a veteran miiiiiiiii of
tho Civil war, has been in Medford
for the past hovoral dav visiting
relatives and friends. He l now nn
inmate of the Soldier' Home at
uosehurg, but takes an occasional
furlouuh in order to visit his friends
and relatives in .So'ttthorn Oregon.

This paper doesn't want your ad-
vertising unless you have an article
of merit to advertise. If you believe
you huvo meritorious goods you'll bo
anxious to let the people know about
them. tf

Mr. and Mr. J. A. Kobcrtsou of
this city are rogintored at tho Hotel
Astor in New York City. Thoy loft
recently for a trip to Scotland.

I will fit your eyes properly and
give you comfort. Dr. Itickort, over
Kontnors. 7(1

Mihs Haddio Potoion, sister of II.
H. Patterson, who has been visiting
in Medford for tho pnst four months,
will return Saturday to her homo in
Aledo. III.

STRIKEBREAKERS ARE
EXPECTED IN PORTLAND

l'OKTI.AND, Oro, Juno 15. Two
hundred strike breakers uro expected
hero Home tlmo this nftornooa to
mount tho Idlu wagons and attempt
to break tho to..mstcra' strlko which
hns for three tied up ohlpmonta
and causod tho loss of thousands of
dollars to warehouses, wholcsalo mon
and shlpporn.

Indications today aro that tho
strike has entered upon a sorlous
stngo and that trouble cannot much
longor ho avoldod.

mounted pollco woro sta-
tioned at cvory dock olona tho wator
front and at the warohousos.- - This
Ih hut one of tho many ov'doncos of
tho trouble to como.

I'resldont Uanflold of tho Employ--
era' association, said today that ho
would walk out of Portland ponnllosa
noforo ho would give la to tho ds

of-th- o atrlkors for a 2G coat
dally wago Incronso. naatlold's dec-

laration la taken to rourosont tho at-

titude of all tho omployors. This
moans that tho power of approximate-
ly fifty million dollars In luvostod
wealth will ho swung to crush tho de-

mands of 100 teamstors, x

QUEEN MARY MAY
GET ENGLAND'S THRONE

LONDON, Juno IC. Promlor Ab- -

today lutrnducod a 1)111 In tho
Iiouho of commons for tho appoint
ment of Queen Mary aa rogont In tho
ovont of tho death of King' Oeorgo
Instoad of tho Duko of Connaught,
th king's undo,

It Is reported that King George has
demanded thai tho Duko of Con-naug- ht

lie appol.itod Govoraor Qon-er- al

of Canada to biccoo3 Oovornor
General aroy.

NOTION.
My proporty which 1 hail on tho

market for salo I now withdraw,
71 W. 13ATON.

HiiBlJns for Health.
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ED ANDREWS HAS

PRAISEjOR SHOW

Grille Reviews Atlion Stock Company

nnil Has Notlilnn Dut Laudatory

Remarks to Mako of Company.

The Atlion Htock company, which
opened their summer season Monday
night at tho opera Iioiirc, did ho un- -

night thoir Hiiecoin
four-ne- t

weeks

Today

qulth

titled '"J'ho Powers That I Jo." Tho
plot of this piece In a popular ono

Just now, as It shows up the corrupt

methods of municipal politics la tho
larger cities. It Is very much llko
"The Man of th Hour" that has had
so sucpeisfiil n run 'n th' oast of
late, though w think It can bo nald
with truth tl at "Tho Powora That
Ho" Is the stionger pl of tho two,
liiaomuch as It has a hotter lovo story
for the countei plot.

A stock company playing n summer
soimon Is nomothlug now for Mcd- -

ford, and tho lovers of entertainment
nro watching tho Inltlol performances
with Intorcflt, for It Is tho general talk
that If this company makes good,
their ongnKomcnt will ho a financial
biiccobh. won, tnoy mauo goon, na
tho frequent curtain calls and honrty
npplauso amply donionHtratod each
evening. Of course a first perform-
ance with a company containing now
members, unaccustomed to each oth-o- r,

Is a trying ordeal, hut Mr. Athon
and his company crossed tho Rubicon
most uucccBSf ully.

Aa to tho personnel of tho com-pnn- y,

It can ho said that they aro all
good, and BOino of tho cast oxcoptlon-nll- y

fine. Mr. Howard, who plnycd
tho part of Burton Clark, Ib an actor
of unusual ability. Ho has a fine
stage preHonco, novor over-actin- g, hut
always maintaining a conBlstont char-acto- r.

Ho Ib an educated gentleman,
whom It Is a pleasure to know. Itoh-o- rt

Athon ployed n part that requires
a display of animal force, rather than
subtle mentality, hut ho did It well.
His makeup was good, and ho por-

trayed tho character with whom wo
aro all more or less familiar, nort
Iloyes wan "ho millionaire grasping

Mr. Hoycs Is a thor-
oughly earnest worker, and If there
woro nny criticism, tt might bo said
that, at times, ho was a Ilttlo over-

anxious. This, howovor, comes from
a first performnnco, and wo aro Buro
that ho will malntntn his part with
the rent of tho cast.

James Conway played tho light
comedy In a most successful manner.
Ho Is a good looking young man,
bright and Intelligent. Miss Olga
Gray Is tho leading lady of tho com
pany, n most trying position to fill.
She must ho an actress and she must
he pretty. Miss Gray Is all this, and,
nB tho Frenchman would say, "Quo
Vouleavous, encoro?" Miss Gray Is

still young, and to placo her among
tho great actresses would ho, perhaps,
hordorlng on flattory, hut to Bay that
Bho Is tho making of a great artlsto,
Is but stating a plain fact.

Hfflo Johnron is tho souhrelto, a
sweet Ilttlo girl, bright and vivacious,
who laughs and capers her way Into
the hearts of her nudlouco. 'Wo must
not forgot Dorothy Davis, who played
a most trying rolo last ovenlng. Tho
part she played Is a difficult ono, as
It roprcsonts a woman of tho world,
with on underlying olemont of good
that, aftor all, predominates, Sho
brought out tho dual character most
offectlvoly. Tho othor members of
tho cost, In minor roles, wero nil very
satisfactory.

Suffice It to soy thnt Medford has
given tho stamp of hor approval to
tho Athon Stock company, and wo
shall look forward with ploasuro to
tho many oxcoltont ontortalnmonts
that this compnny will glvo us dur-
ing tho summer season. 13. M. A.

ATTEMPTS FLIGHT FOR
A PRIZE OF $5000

TOPI3ICA, Kan., Juno 1G. J. O.
Mars, In tho Curlss "Slcy-larlc- ,"

today started for Overland
park, near Knnsao City. Aftor two
had starts, caused by falluro of tho
motor to work proporly, Mars sue
ccoded In gotllng away nt 7:30 a. m.
Tho distance lo Cti miles by air lino,
Tho prlzo la $5,000.

Mars passed Pot.v at S:15 and
flow 15 Miles !n 2 1 minutes to I.aw-ronc- o,

whoro ho wns forcod to do- -

scoud to ropalr his ongtno. Tho noro- -

plano wns damaged when It lauded
at Lawronco.

Justice Moody Mny Rotlrc.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 16.

Senator Lodge of Massachusetts in-

troduced a bill in the Rounto today
providing that Justice Moody of tho
United States supremo court ho per-

mitted to retire,
Jiihtieo Moody hns been seriously

ill for u loin? time. Ho could not reg-
ularly retire until ho reaolio the ago
of 70 yours,

Young Folks

A JOKE ON THE COMPANY.

A Second Oloht Trick With a Humor-
ous Ending,

This amusing trick of "second sight"
may ho enacted with great success at
any evening's entertnlmaent.

A blackboard, n plecu of cluilk and
a sheet of paper are tho necessary re-

quirements. First niiaounco to the
company that If nny one or number of
the persons before you write down any
word or number of words upon the pa-
per that you, without seeing the paper,
will then write upon tho blackboard
those very words.

Of course every ono will smile In-

credulously at this remarkable state-
ment and at onco call upon you to
prove what you claim you can do.

When the paper Is ready direct it to
ho hidden whllo you turn your back,
and when the paper Is luvlslhlo then Is
tho time when you make ready for
your shore of tho fun. which In tlio
end will be the lion's share.

Placo tho blocklMMird In n position so
tho audience cannot see the front of
It. and then assume an Attitude of
deep concentration, as If you wero
culling up tho Invisible writing. Then
say. ".Now. If some one will kindly
rend aloud what Is on the paper It
will prove that I have written those
very words."

Tho paper Is l. and the time' has
arrived to turn the hoard around.
When the spectators see what Is on It
tho laugh will certainly be on them,
for you have done exactly what you
boasted you would do written "thoso
very words."

Boomerang For tho Fireside.
Tho peculiar weapon of the natlres

of Australia Is the boomerang, a curved
blade of wood of such rcmarkahlo
construction that It swerves from Its
direct course, sometimes returning so
as to lilt nn object behind the thrower.

Model boomerangs for Indoor amuse-
ment can be easily mode with card-
board. Cut the cardtiourd out In any
of the shapes shown In the cut and
take care that It Is not bent in any
wnv and that It lavs Hat on n tnhlo.

This Indoor l nn llrhfc' WW"iotirel)r..i.. i.iiiuv ik luiiuuL iiu imunu iii; luc KVU
ulne nrUcJp by the hand. Lay tho

If if 0
boomerang on a book, with ono end
projecting over the side. Uold the
hook up level with the eye" and glvo n
smnrt tap to tho projecting piece with
a lead pencil. Take caro to strike only
tho side of the boomerang. It will bo
found to dart forward a considerable
distance, then turn and come back to
near where It started.

Lend a Hand or Both.
Ilavo you ever noticed what a curi-

ous effect It gives to lend your arms to
womebody else? Tills Is not a question
of giving alms, simply of lending them
for a few moments. This Is the way
to do It:

Let your friend clasp Lor hands be-

ll I ml her back and then slip your arms
In through hers, so that from the front
your arms look as If they belonged to
her. If she wears a shawl the effect
will bo better, and unless you are very
much shorter than sho you must
crouch down, so that tho people won't
see your head abovo hers. It Is really
very curious to see how different peo-
ple look with some one else's hands,
which aro surprisingly unsuitable
Then with your hands you can go j

through all sorts of poses clap them.
shako them, pretend to cry (that Is,
hold a handkerchief to your friend's
eyes), rearrange the shawl or assume a
thoughtful pose. If you want to give a
really funny performance let the front
person wear a long robo to cover up
the onu in back and then let her reclto
soino dramatic poem, while the' other
makes appropriate and exaggerated
gestures. Usually the person who
lends the arms will find It more com-
fortable to lean on a stool Instead of
stooping,

An Armorclad Nest.
In the Argentine Itopubllc, says a

writer In the Strand, where the sum-
mers nro long and hot. It' Is customary
to leave the windows open both day
and night during the hottest part of
tho year. A bird, taking advantage of
this, proceeded to build a nest In my
room, Using It tlrinly to of the
Venetian blinds over the window. Tho
eggs were duly hatched aud the young
birds Hedged. On taking down the
empty nest 1 found It to bo practically
armorclad, the nuter part being com-
posed almost of rusty nails,
woven In among the hay. Oil count
ing tho mills I found that no fewer
than slxty-sl- x had been used, besides
somo wire aud plus taken from my
dressing tnblo. Tho bird was about
tho slzo of a robin and very tame.

My Dog Curl.
I have a Ilttlo curly dot;

As black us black can be,
And when 1 so about the farm

Curl always koos with me.

We cuui.'lit n muslaat In a trap
Down by tlio willow fence.

Wo sold tho skin uiul had a tieat
With wlmt wo not ton cents.

They asked If I would sell my dog
Aud take his skill oft too.

I said no ono would skin my Curl,
Not ever, If 1 knew!

lltihkius for Health.

ATTELL AND M0RAN TO
FIGHT ON JUNE 24

LOS ANOKLKS. Oil., Juno 15.
Abo Allell and Owen Morari will
fight for tlnolo Tom McCnrcy on the
evening of Juno 24 and they will
woigh In at 124 pounds at 5 o'clock
on tho afternoon of tho battle.

Send a
Messenger

that will meet with the ap-
proval of the recipient of
your message. Any old kind
of a messenger won 't answer.
The best should always be
sent ''if" you wish the re-
cipient to pass a favorable
verdict.

What you think about busi
ness stationery isn't quite so
important as what your corre-
spondent thinks.

Don't buy

Thi ilandard fatr ftr tnlinm ttathnrrjr

W DUUKHIRE Mi
"Look Jar Ihl wattr-mark- "

because it pleases you, but
because it influences the man
you write in your favor.

Old Hamhhike Bend ii a clean, crisp
paper, mde lor clean, crop buinulollti. it told on llie assumption that(litre's economy in quality. A handsome
specimen book gien upon request, show,
ina; letterheads and other basinets forms,
printed, lithofraphed and engraved en
tb white and loarteen colon

Made by Huniii
PAraa CourANV. the
nly paper makers in

hoomcrnnir
.... ... ..." ,7. ?"

oue

entirely

&)Bp)l

Medford
Printing
Co.
38 SOUTH CENTRAL AVE

Coming
Tommorow and Friday

The chance to buy the biggest snap in Fancy China
ever offered in the city of Medford.

100 PIECES
Reg. $2.00, $2.50 and $3.50 Qualities

Fancy decorated and hand-painte- d China Plates,
Plaques, Trays, Sugar and Creamers, Chop Plates, also
a few Louwelsa "Weller $2, $2.50 and $3.00 Vases.

All at Your Gnoice, Tlmrday&Friday
See East tfl Cfl Vfkrh See East
Window pl.JU tdUI Window

lOO BOXES
Fancy Box "Writing Pa-

per and Envelopes; our
75c and $1 quality, sale
price

50c Each

Hanging Flower
Baskets

25c and 35c each.

Just a few of them left.

If you want one hurry.

HUSSEY'S

If You Are Looking for a Money Maker

INVESTIGATE THIS
50 Acres of the finest hillside land in the valley, one mile from Jackson-

ville on main road and every inch can be utilized. Sightly building spot. Price
$225. Good terms.

The Best L )W Price Proposition
1160 Acres on tho Antelope Creek, in one body. This is a great bargain for

the price asked. You'll have to hurry to get this at $35 per acre.

Investigate This Before You Buy
19 Acres adjoining Burrell Orchard on tho south.
5 Acres bearing poaches. 1 1--2 Acres bearing pears.
1 Acre bearing Spits. 9 1-- 2 Acres Bartletts.
2 Acres bearing Ben Davis. 9 1--2 Acres peach fillers.

House 6 rooms; barn, good condition; one span fine mares, wagon, hack
and buggy; all implements, including spraying machine.

This is the best buy on the market barring none.
If interested, call for price and terms, which cannot.be beat.
How is this for a mid-seaso- n bargain?

How is This for a Mid-Seas- on Bargain?
19 Acres, 1 1--4 mile from Phoenix depot; soil slightly gravel;

apples and peaches; 2 houses, one built of concrete; good barn, some alfalfa.
Prico, $4500; $2000 cash, balance good terms.

Walter L. McCallum
HOTEL NASH LOBBY

VS ,1,
'. '.', . U &&'' f&U4"l
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